
 

UÜxt~ytáà `xÇâ           Served until 11 am 

Farm Breakfast   R55 
Creamy, chived scrambled eggs, balsamic tomatoes, bacon, pork sausage, mushrooms, served with toast & rosy preserves 
Scrambled    R49 
Cheddar sprinkled over fluffy scrambled eggs, served with bacon on toast 
Poached Egg Delight    R55 
Poached egg, ham, whole wheat bread with cream cheese, cherry tomatoes, home-made onion marmalade,  
rocket & freshly sliced apple   
Bauern Frühstück   R49 
Traditional farmer’s scrambled egg breakfast made with fried potato, onion, green pepper and bacon  
Omelette    R55 
Filled with bacon, onion, cheddar & green pepper served with balsamic tomato & toast  
Rise ‘n Shine   R46 
Yogurt and muesli served with freshly sliced fruit and rose syrup/honey on the side 
 

 

                                     _âÇv{  `xÇâ      Served from 11h00 – 16h00 

Starters  
Chicken & Goat's Cheese Haloumi Kebab, deep fried in a batter & served with a sweet chilli rose sauce R30 
Labneh , light and creamy home-made feta cheese served with toasted bread and olive poached tomatoes R28  
 

Mains 

Farm Quiche- asparagus, bacon and ham quiche, served with country salad     R59 
Thyme & Again Quiche- sundried tomatoes, feta, aubergines and rosehips, served with a country salad  R59 
German Treat- German Bockwürste served with potato salad, red cabbage & salad greens    R79 
Kassler - Smoked Pork Cutlet in a red wine rose & cranberry sauce served with mash potato & sauerkraut    R79 
Rosehip Chutney Bobotie - served with almond turmeric rice and sambles      R69 
Spiced Platter, serves 2 - Camembert, cream cheese, feta, German salami, country ham, cherry   R140 
   tomatoes, home-made onion marmalade, sundried tomatoes, rocket, olives and home-made white bread
      
 
 

fÑ|vxw VÉyyxx exáàtâÜtÇà tà _âwã|zËá eÉáxá 
 



 

Home-made, open pies, served with potato wedges and roasted vegetables 

Spinach and Feta  R69 
Beef and Mushroom  R80 
Chicken and Leek  R75 
 

Burgers, served on a freshly baked bread roll with fries  
Chicken burger with mayonnaise, onion marmalade & balsamic tomatoes  R78 
Beef burger with roasted peppers & cheese     R75 
 

Salads  
Vanilla poached pears with green beans, cucumber, feta and caramelised walnuts & bacon bits  R68 
Pesto marinated chicken with balsamic tomatoes, cashew nuts and roasted peppers    R69 
Roasted vegetables, camembert, rosehip marmalade and rocket       R65 
Garden salad with fresh herbs and lettuce, olives, feta, tomato, cucumber & onion    R49 
 

Open sandwiches, served on freshly baked whole wheat bread roll or white bread roll 
Camembert, rose and cranberry with rocket        R60 

Basil pesto chicken with mayonnaise and roasted peppers       R65 
Tuna mayonnaise with cucumber slices & red onion        R60 
Leberkäs Brötchen – German meatloaf served in a fresh bread roll with salad greens     R49 
 

Side orders 
Fries  R22   Wedges R22          Side Salad  R18             Roasted vegetables R28             
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fÑ|vxw VÉyyxx exáàtâÜtÇà tà _âwã|zËá eÉáxá 

 



 

fãxxà àÜxtàá „ áxÜäxw tÄÄ wtç 

Scones- giant freshly baked rose scone, served with rose preserves, whipped cream & cheese   R38 
 

Desserts  
Malva Pudding -  Traditional malva made with a cream butter sauce, served with vanilla ice cream         R26 
Cape Brandy Tart - Traditional SA pudding with dates & nuts & brandy, served with vanilla ice cream                     R26 
Vanilla Ice cream with chocolate or rose sauce                            R20 
  

Cake, served per slice 

fÑ|vxw VÉyyxx exáàtâÜtÇà tà _âwã|zËá eÉáxá 
 

Baked Apple Pie with cream or ice cream   R30 
Lemon Meringue    R28  

For groups of 6 or more,  

we add a 10% gratuity to the bill 
Baked Cheese Cake     R32   
Chocolate Rose Cake     R32 
Add cream/ice cream    R5.50 

 

                               V{|ÄwÜxÇËá `xÇâ    For children 12 years and younger                 

Kids Breakfast  served until 11am 

 Scrambled eggs with bacon and toast     R32 
Kid’s farm breakfast- egg, sausage, bacon, and toast   R32 

Toasted Bacon & Egg       R38 

Kids Lunch    served from 11am-16pm 

 Pizza face with tomato and cheese     R35 
Soldier sausage served with French fries and tomato wedges  R48 

Kids toasted sandwiches, served on white, brown or whole wheat bread with chips  
 

Cheese    R32  Cheese and tomato   R36 
Chicken mayonnaise   R38 Ham, cheese and tomato   R38  
Fries    R22 
 

Kids Desserts    Please come inside to see what OLA ice creams we have! 

Sundae Cup    R20     


